July 11, 2011
Tokyo Electric Power Company

Support Activities for Fukushima
We sincerely apologize people around the nuclear power station for
the inconvenience and anxiety caused by the accident of Fukushima
Daiichi Nuclear Power Station and Fukushima Daini Nuclear Power
Station.
After the earthquake, we have supported people around the nuclear
power station in various ways. The following ways are some
examples.
1. Physical support activities
After the earthquake on March 10, we sent workers and they
explain the situation of power plants at disaster countermeasures
office of local agencies and shelters around the Fukushima Daiichi
Nuclear Power Station.Also, we sent workers to shelters in supply
areas and Kashiwazaki-Kariwa area to help.
<From March 11 to July 10, the total number is approx. 16,200MD>
2. Delivering Goods
Since March 13, employees at the power stations and others ask
local agencies about necessary goods in temporary shelters such
as foods, drinks, commodities and medicine. And the employees
deliver them in a timely manner.
3. Purchase of farm products from Fukushima
-We actively purchase farm products from Fukushima Prefecture
for our company’s cafeterias and dormitories. (Purchased since
March 28)
-We publish the information on events which Fukushima products
are sold around Tokyo Metropolitan area on the official website
and intranet.

4. Providing of temporary shelter

-Company houses in Niigata, Yamanashi, Chiba and Saitama are
provided to evacuated people through local agencies.
-In addition, as for the organization structure, in order to strengthen
the comprehensive administrative support function, “Fukushima
Nuclear Influence Response Division“ was established on March
31, 2011.
(previously announced)
On June 28, we established "Fukushima Aid Administrative
Department" and enhance response ability to the request from the
influenced residents and appropriately manage support and
compensation duty.
(previously announced)
TEPCO will continue to work closely with the national government
and local government of influenced area together with the assistance
of the national government and sincerely respond to the support to
the influenced residents.
END

